USER MANUAL
Part 4
-Treasurer’s Report

Software for the benefit of
community group treasurers and
the peak bodies supporting them

PART FOUR
We lcome to the Part 4 of Admin Banditʼs use r manual …
we ʼre so ple ase d that youʼve come this far with us!
We ll, as promise d throughout this manual, youʼre in for an
e asy ride for the re st of this use r manual be cause we ʼll be
le arning to ge ne rate financial re ports, which the software
doe s for you … a fe w clicks of the mouse are all you ne e d
to contribute . Of course , you do ne e d to make se nse of
the se re ports and e xplain what the y me an to your
committe e , but, as usual, we ʼll come to the re scue and
give you a full run-down on how to re ad e ach one .
Letʼs start….
Hold your mouse ove r Re ports on the main me nu bar to
se e five options:
1. Tre asure rʼs Re port
2. Mone y Re ports
3. Me mbe rship Re ports
4. Fundraising/Eve nt Re ports
5. End of Ye ar Re ports.
Alternatively, click on the word Reports to activate a Reports screen,
which provides red links to the above five reporting areas.
Weʼve dedicated the following five parts of this manual (including
this one) respectively to the above options.
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Treasurerʼs Report
Treasurer’s Report

The Tre asure rʼs Re port is a summary of your accounts,
including all type s of financial transactions, as we ll as
important de tails about your me mbe rs and fundraising
e ve nts. This is the e xact information you ne e d to pre se nt
to your committe e at your monthly me e tings.
Gue ss how long it take s to produce ? Just se conds!ports

TREASURERʼS REPORT
Set Your Dates
Select Treasurer’s Report in the Reports pull-down menu and you’ll be
directed to a Set Date Range screen. As with similar screens, the box on this
page is divided in half:
1. Start Date
2. End Date.
Enter the beginning of your financial year at Start Date and the final day of
the last full month at End Date. Essentially, you’re asking Admin Bandit to
generate a Treasurer’s Report for the year to date, which means you’ll get a
running tally of all your transactions so far for this financial year.
If you don’t wish to proceed, click Cancel, which will redirect you to the
Transaction List. However, click Confirm to generate your report.
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Generate Your Report
When your report is ready, a Report Generated screen appears, which
contains a here link for download. Click this and a Done screen follows,
along with a File Download prompt, which gives you three options:
1. Open: opens your report in Adobe Acrobat
2. Save: saves your report to your hard drive as a PDF
3. Cancel: abandons your report.
Whichever you choose, you’ll be redirected to a Reports screen on
completion.
As usual, we recommend you save your report to a dedicated file on your
computer and open it for viewing from that location.

Understanding Your Treasurer’s Report
Now that you know how to generate your Treasurer’s Report, let’s learn
how to read it!
As you learn more about Admin Bandit’s reporting capabilities, you’ll realise
that your Treasurer’s Report is, indeed, an amalgamation of the key
information from every other report.
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At first glance, it probably looks like a mass of numbers. But a closer
inspection reveals your organisation’s full financial status for the year to-date,
all set out, section-by-section, in a neat table.
Using this key, let’s go through the three-page sample report on the following
pages:
Your organisation’s name
Name of report
Date range
Bank account in question
Opening Balance: shows the amount in your bank account at the start of
the report period
A section on Receipts and Expenditure: provides an overview of your
transactions in two parts: receipts and expenses
Receipts by category
Expenses by category
Annual Budget: for all income and payments, Admin Bandit shows you
where you’re at compared with your annual budget
Total Receipts – Total Payments: profit or loss
Closing Balance: shows the amount in your bank account at the end of the
report period
Other Accounts: shows the balance of your organisation’s other accounts
Petty Cash Transactions: provides an overview of each item of petty cash
expenditure by: date, description and amount
Events: lists all fundraising or other events you’ve held, showing: costs,
income, net profit or loss, and the budgeted net for the event
Member Fees: breaks income generated from member fees down by
group, including: fee period, number of players, percentage of fees paid,
average percentage of fees and total fees
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Summary of members fees, including: average percentage of fees received,
monetary value of fees received, fees received in advance for next year or
late from last year (if applicable) and total monetary value of total fees
received
Cheques for Ratification: lists cheques to be ratified by your committee,
including: date, cheque number, who paid to and description
After comparing this key to the following report, you’ll be an expert on
generating and reading your Treasurer’s Report. Read on to learn more
about Admin Bandit’s reporting capabilities.
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